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FUEL. OIL and 'l'DCI! Puel; (lu.ol.1ae; octaae
7k (OCUDe raUD8 eaken tTc. 011~"
t;rpical inspecUon datal; weight per sallol:J.
6,u6 lb. 011: SA! 20; to IIlOtor 0.981 Sal;
drained trtllll .ator 0.964 sa.l. Total U_ IIlQtor
w'" oper..ud k3 hours.
We, ~ Ulllknisaed. certl-
t:r that thll le a true llZld
c:orreet nport at ortlcial
tn.c:tor te.t .0. kn.
2. Obaertted .astsa b.orae-
power (te.tI F" B)
ElfGI!lE Make 0W'll.: Serial !fa. 72D073ll2: Type
Ii erUDder vertleal: Head I: MalmUUI cl'lUllr.-
.haft lengt.hv1ee; LubricaUon pnlllu.re; Ban
alld Stroke 3 11k· s 3 3/k·: Ra\ll!d RPM lk~;
ClapreliiOD RaUo 5.99;1. Port Di_ter Val""
lnlet 1 3/1£~; E2haI.1et 1 3/32-. Gottemor; ~
~'t1; 'I'ypI! c ....trU'll&al. nrll1ble .peed. Carbu-
retor; Make MarYel-S<:Mbler; lb1el fSI-U;':
Sho 7/8-. Starter Auto-Lit.e. GeDerator Auto-
Lite. Ohtrlbutor and Co11 Auto-Lite. Batte1'7
&sldl!, .ur Cle_l'; HUe Vorte!S: Type 011
...",bed ...1.....creen, 011 FUter' Make Ouo-PloV
M1c:b.l&Zl*; Type replaceable unit, Cool1ne: medtla
tellperature control' 1'b.enllOatat.
REMARICS AU teat .....Illts were dl!temlllet1
t .... obIIeTttN data llZld W'1tl1aut l.l.1oI<auc:oa, 1Id-
dtUOllll. or ~4Ut;:t1QU1. 'feats B IIDd , were-.a40
with carburetor Nt tor llXlft aas.1lIl.m belt
boreopoorer ao4 data t .... thelO toat.a voere used
in ~ur=1l11.q tho b.onep<;N'el' to be developed.
11l. teats D Imd H, reapecUY!:ly. 1'e.tlI C. D, 1':.
G. H and. J "'ere -.dl! W'1th an operat1rla IOtt1Jl6
ot the c:e.rbu.retor (aelected by the lMm1tactur·
er) at g4.1~ ot .ast.l.llll:>elt b.orlep9\11!r.
L, P. Lanen
Eae;iDeer 1rI Charge
SPECI71~IOMS Type trlcyclo: Serial Mo.
VJI:; 5258733: Drive euc:l.oaed par. Tread Width;
Rear ,... to 68~: Pl'(lIl.t 5 1/2- alld 10 1/2-.
Wheel Buo 83~. lI1draulic: Lift COIItrol ye••
Ad'ftrt1eed .pee41. 1IJlh: F1.nt 2.32; SecQDd
3,013: 'ft>ird k.OO; Founh 8,kO; Re'ftnu!! ].20.
Belt Pulley; m. lD l/,k-; race 6-; Ri'M 96-):
Belt ~d 2600 flsI. Cl\ltch; Make Atvoocl
VlICIlla: 'I';ype '!D&le dr1 plate; Operated by toot
pedal. Seat pn..ed .teel. 8rakea; Make Auto
Spec:l&lUoa; 'I';ype di.c; LocaUon dll'tonIlUal:
Gear Reduction (brake dna to rear w~l)
5.077:1: Opera'l.Od by toot pedal.: Locked by
latc.b on tractor plettorm; Equall ....t1oIl l'IOflII!,
brllJr.e. lIay be locklMl. t~ther.
REPAIRS AIm JJ)JtJSJD4EllTS Dur111fj Te.t "A~ the
belt pulley vu tlNlld. ~tect1v'e end .... re-
placed W'1 th a new OllIe.
3. Seven.ty_tltte per cent at
calculated &I6lll.a1a dr.....bar
hor.epower and e1gbty-tlve
per cent or c:alc:ulated -....n•
... belt b.onepower (tonDerly
ASA! aDd SAE l'atlllpl
1. Sea le..d (o;alculate4)
IIlllL1ma bonep;over (bulMl. lKl
~ P. aDd 29.92- Bl!;,)
T... ,T... F G & K
Depa:rtmeDt 01 A9rieuJtUlClI Engineering
Dcrtes of tMt: October 17 to October 26. 19'19
Man~ .1. t. CASE. toMPAIT. Rac1Dl!. V1aCOll81D.
Manufaetunor'e rcrti.ng: IIot rat.e4
BD.T HORSE POWER TESTS
TFST 8-100'(. MAXIMUM LOr.D-TWO HOUllS
21.33 lk25 1 2,961 I +0.14 1 0.592 I 0,01 I 159 I 69 ?'3 865
TFST C-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
20.06 lk25 I 1.867 1 lO.Ik 0,569 1 0,01 I l5k I N 28.865
"TEST D-ONE HOUR
102 ~.~ .ll2L- " ~10.16 1519 1.300 ,.." O~ "19.!l9 ...l31S- -I..OQ5 10,80 ~
-"'- --ll-





19.Ok 1112'; 1.787 10,&; Osn I Q Ql 15\ 7'2 ~ Itm
TEST &-VABYlNG LOAD-TWO HOURS fZO mil!u. ruM: krR line on.....)
1.9.06




c.""" Fuel Coaaumptign Wat.r... ..... "...
oJ Lb. ......
Deq. F.
H.P. drh'. GoL Hp..hr. CooI- IInehM ofpul' .- ...... PO' PO' PO' GoL ing .... Men:UfTLbo. M. R.P.M. ""':i.e" bour Gol. Hp..hr. per hr. .....





r ],92.11126 I .0; Not Reeorded
'"" I ,..TEST G-OPERATlNG MAXIMUM LOAD
15.l8 mil v.l61 lk27 b.4.01 I Not Record.d 1146155 29.040
Ie OJ
"'"
2 ofd 14AA 1 6 75- 1- 1157 165 269fD
I I I I I
lk,91 665 8.112; ,'''' 2.k5 I 11"6163 I ?9,C!55
"TF.ST H TEN HOURS- ". G.....
15.00 lk~ 1.951 lk25 I k,29 1 1,6631 9.02 I 0.678l 0.00 Illlziu I 29, Uk
TEST }-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-]rd. GEAR
\l\.~ ""'--....
,
1600 1681 3 51 1\25 -J50·65 29,050
• 1"0"'1'17 ca1.l.ed IlATED LOAD. n. borselJO"ol<!r .lma&ry.
'I1RES. WHEElJI cmd WElGHT
I~= Fuel CollSumptian : ITemp. De9. F. !ICllOrDet..II. P.
.- pe~UI I H.P. hr. Lb.".r Gel CooliD9! Air Ineb_ 01R.P.M. per gal. H. P. hall! per boUl med. MerC\ll"'P
,
Jt-.: Wheel: ryp. and Weight
(Mfdll lJquid 1aIlc.t
!lane
Adc»d e-t IrOD ~lb .O~
JteGr Tuw.: No.. liM and PI.,
~2f1 k ply _.
Tn» 01 TreocI
• 0, , o. I .... 0 •
.....
..._.
.. " I ,. "
Ftotil WhoMl: Tn» CPU! Weight Cut Imp(--.::hl 1JqWd ktlaal
ODe








Total Weight _ T..eecI
(With oJ)ll'cnot) lo69s lb un 1b
